of one year, beginning on the first day of July following, which advertisement shall be inserted for four consecutive weeks in the official newspaper of the county, or if there be no official newspaper, then in some other newspaper published in the county, or in a county adjacent to said county, and having a general circulation in said county: Provided, That the County Commissioners shall not be compelled in any event to accept any bid for a greater price than two dollars per folio, of one hundred words for the first insertion, and one dollar fifty cents per folio of one hundred words for each subsequent insertion, or its equivalent in number of words: Provided further, That the County Auditor, when calling for bids, shall state how the matter shall be set, what kind of type, and whether solid or leaded.

Passed the Senate March 3, 1947.
Passed the House March 8, 1947.
Approved by the Governor March 17, 1947.

CHAPTER 142.
[S. B. 320.]

LIMITATION OF VETERANS' BENEFITS.

An Act limiting veterans' benefits and advantages to persons who have served in full military or naval service.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. All benefits, advantages or emoluments, not available upon equal terms to all citizens, including but not being limited to preferred rights to public employment, civil service preference, exemption from license fees or other impositions, preference in purchasing state property and special pension or retirement rights, which by any law of this state have been made specially available to war veterans or to persons who have served in the armed
forces or defense forces of the United States, shall be available only to persons who have been subject to full and continuous military control and discipline as actual members of the Federal armed forces. Service with such forces in a civilian capacity, or in any capacity wherein a person retained the right to terminate his service or to refuse full obedience to military superiors, shall not be the basis for eligibility for such benefits. Service in any of the following shall not for purposes of this act be considered as military service: The Office of Civilian Defense or any component thereof; The American Red Cross; The United States Coast Guard Auxiliary; United States Coast Guard Reserve Temporary; United States Coast and Geodetic Survey; American Field Service; Civil Air Patrol; Cadet Nurse Corps, and any other similar organization.

Passed the Senate February 25, 1947.
Passed the House March 9, 1947.
Approved by the Governor March 17, 1947.

CHAPTER 143.

[ S. B. 370. ]

TAKING OF EXAMINATIONS BY PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED PERSONS.

An Act relating to examinations for a license to practice any trade, occupation, or profession; and providing for the writing of such examinations by physically handicapped persons.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. Any person taking any written examination prescribed or authorized by law, for a license or permit to practice any trade, occupation, or profession, who, because of any handicap, is unable to write the examination himself, may dictate it to and have it written or typed by an-